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Gas-liquid chromatography (GIG) is one of most effective 

and widely applied methods for the separation, identification 

and quantitative analysis of complex multi-component mixtures. 

It has the advantages of high separation efficiency, consider-

ably exceeding the possibilities of liquid chromatography 

(thin-layer chromatography (TIC), high-resolution liquid chroma-

tography (BRIG)); good reprodnoibility of GIG ohromatographio 

parameters, facilitating identification and acquisition of 

precise quantitative results; high sensitivity; universality of 

the applied detection techniques, mRklng it possible to identify 

with a low detection limit all classes of organic compounds; 

lasting quality of analytic columns (compared to that of BRIG) 

used in OW for separation (up to two years of continuous 

work). 

At the same time, the GIG method has its drawbacks, of 

which the aa4or  ones are the limited ner of compounds allow-

ing direct GIG analysis (volatile thermo stable substances) and 

the necessity of obtaining volatile derivatives (derivatiza-. 

tion) for most of the analyzed classes of compounds. 

Along with BRIG, used for the analysi, of .ycotozinm 

characterized hy intensive fluorescenee or absorbing UT radia- 

tion, and TIC densitometry, GIG serves as one of the basic in- 

strumtal metlxds of monitoring food contMination with co- 

tosins. GIG is most widely used for the analysis of ichothe- 
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eerie myootoxins - a group of toxins inoluding over 40 eubatan-

ces similar in their phyeioo-ohemical properties. The absence 

of fluorogento and obromophore groups in triohothecenee, as 

well as the insulTioient effectiveness of TLC for the separa-

tion of some of the triohotheoene representatives, makes GIC 

practically the only method for the identification and quan-

titative assessment of this very common group of toxin.. GLC 

and a combination of GLC with mass speotrometry (MB) are also 

used to identify with a very high sensitivity such myootozina 

as zearalenone, patulin, penicillic acid, etc. 

The  principle of GLC method 

In GLC the separated components move along the column 

together with the flow of inert carrier gas (argon, helium, 

hydrogen and, most frequently, nitrogen). This is accompanied 

with the distribution of the mixture components between the mo-

bile gaseous phase and the stationary liquid phase applied 

either on inert powdered material (packed columns) or on the 

column inner walls (open capillary column). The basic parame-

ter determining the rate of substance, migration through the 

column in the distribution coefficient, K, equal to the ratio 

of substance concentration in the liquid and the gaseous phases: 

substance concentration in the liquid (stationary) phase 

substance concentration in gaseous (mobile) phase 

Coefficient K depends only on the nature of the substance 

analyzed and that of the liquid phase, and on column tempera- ., 

ture. The mixture components having different K yalues move 

through the column, at a gifferent speed, forming separate 
ohromatographio zones. 
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The chromatographic separation process is realized in an 

instrument - gas -liquid chromatograph, whose block diagram 

* 	is shown in Pig. I • The analyzed mixture is injected with a 

miorosyringe into a vaporizer whose temperature should be 

sufficient to transform all the components into vaporous state. 

Usually the vaporizer temperature is by 50-100 °C higher than 

that of the column. Vapour of the analyzed substances together 

with the carrier gas flow move through the column, where the 

components are being separated in accordance with the distri-

bution coefficients. Separated chromatographic zonee reach a 

detector, wb.ose signal is amplified and automatically recorded 

by a potentiometer as the chroaatographic peaks. 

Separation in GI (columns) 

The basic unit of a chromatograph ensuring the necessary 

separation is the cromatographic column. In modern chromato-

graphs two types of columns are used: packed and opei capillary 

columns, whose main parameters are presented in Table 1. 

The ohromatogrsphic process is characterized by the follow-

ing parameters (PIg. 2) 

tR is retention time of the substance, corresponding to 

the time interval from the moment of semple injection to the 

elution of the obromatographic zone centre; 

is time of •lution of the unretained oo.poment (e.g., 

methane), corresponding approximately to that of the low-boiling 

solvent; 

to 
R is oorreeted retention time, equal to tR - tMI 

is the peek width at its half-height; 

h is the peak height. 
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Ihe narrower the chromatoaphic zone and its correspond.-

ing peak the less is the smearing of the zone in the course of 

GIC and the higher the co lunin efficiency. The smearing of the 

chroinatographic zone naturally increases with the residence 

time of substance in the column, and, therefore, the column 

efficiency depends both on tRand  W05. It is quantitative].y 

determined by the nnmber (N) of the so-called theoretical 

plates (t.p.) and is calculated from formula: 

po 	
5.54 t R)2 

110.5 

This formula usuali,y yields overestimated efficiency (Nt) 

values, particularly at short retention times, tr•  In actual 

fact, the value characterizing the "dead gas volume", tMp  does 

not improve the ohromat;ographic process. For example, one can 

attach a long narrow tube to the column inlet and get a very 

high value of t,, end, accordingly, very high Nt 	values, 

exceeding ty far the actual efficienoy of the column. There-

fore, in praotice "the number of effective t.p.", N off.  , in 

used. 

= 5.54 	
- 

t.p. 	b.5 	
or 

= N eff. 	
554 

( tR )2 

t.p. 	 WO. 5 

Packed ohroinatographic columns (}() are made of glass or metal 

tubes with the ingi.de diameter of 2-4 mm. The tubes are packed 

with inert solid carrier (infusorial earth or kieeelguhr) with 

the grain size of the order of 0.1-0.25 mm; the carrier is pre- 
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impregnated with a stationary liquid phase. The efficiency of 

such columns is about 500-1000 t.p./in PC are characterized by 

a high resistance to gas flow, and their length d.es not usually 

exceed 2-4 a. Longer PC require very high carrier gas pressures, 

unacceptable in modern GIG equipment. The overall PC efficiency 

dees not, therefore, exceed5000 t.p. 

A high separation efficiency is achieved in open capillary 

tubular columns (OCTO) - narrow glass tubes with the inside 

diameter of 0.2-0.5 mm. In 00W the stationery phase is applied 

in the form of a 0.1-1.5 em thick film directly onto the inner 

wall of a capillary. There is no packing of the column with 

inert solid support in 00W. The liquid phase can be deposited 

directly on the emooth walls of the capillary (wall coated open 

tubular columns, C0P) or retained by an Intermediate porous 

layer of solid support previously applied on the cappilary walls 

(support coated open tubular columns, SOOT) • Specific efficiency 

of the WCOT type of columns is up to 3000 t.p./., that of the 

SOOT type - up to 1200 t.p./ra. The absence of a solid carrier 

filling the column section accounts for an iportant diaracte-

ristic feature of OOWs their low resistance to the mobile gas 

phase flow. This feature makes it possible to increase the co-

lumn length to 50-100 a without using high pressure drops at the 

column inlet and outlet. The overall 0GW efficiency thus reaches 

the level of the order of 200,000 t.p. in the case of VCOT and of 

100,000 t.p. in the case of SCOT, which is 20 and more times 

higher than the PC efficiency (see Table 1). High OCTO separa-. 

tion efficiency in comtd.nation with a higher, in comparison With 

PC, chemical inertness have caused an ever increasing applica-. 

' tion of glass and quartz capillary columns in the practice of 
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organic analysis. 

Separation of two substances, A and B (see Fig. 3), in 

GIC is characterized by the criterion of resolution (R 5). 

tRtR _._L_L__, 
10.5; 

Separation is regarded as satisfactory (peaks are separat-

ed by more than 98% of their area) if B8  exceeds 1.5. The value 
of B5  is a function of 2 quantities: selectivity of the liquid 

phase, measured by the &ietance between the vertices of the 

peaks, tR A - tR 
B
, and the column efficiency characterized by 

the peakwidth, I 5. 

Figure 3 clearly shows the inf].uenoe of these factors on 

the separation of two peeks. An ideal variant is a combination 

of hii efficiency and selectivity. 

When choosing a liquid phase, one thoulct take into account, 

along with its selectivity towards the components to be seperat-

ed, such factors as adequate solubility of the mixture componmts 

in the phase, the low volatility, thermostabilltyr and chemical 

inertness of the liquid phase at the column working temperature. 

In the analysis of nycotoxin derivatives, nonpolar and low-polar 

silicone liquid phases are mostly- used: nonpolar po],ymethylsilo-

zanes OT-101, OV-1 and SE-30 and a moderately- polar phase - po-

lymetby-lphenylsiloxane OV-17. These liquin phases are stable at 

temperatures up to 300-35000, which ensures the possibility of 

prolonged oolun operation at working temperatures not exceed-

jug 30000. Higb OCTO efficiency makes decisive the contribu- 

tion of this parameter into the resolution criterion, B8, and 

reduces considerably the requirements to the selectivity of the 

liquid phase. 
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eystama of sample inlection into packed and open 

apillary tubular columns 

The analyzed mixture must enter the column in the form 

of a narrow vapor zone. Most of ten 1-5 	solution of the ama- 

lyzed mixtures is injected into a chroizatograph by means of 

a micro 8Tinge piercing a thermo stable rubber meia1ane (see 

Pig. k) • The introduced substances then enter the vaporizer 

where they are completely transformed into a vaporOUs state 

and transported into the column together with the carrier gas 

flow. The vaporizer (Pig. 4)  is a heated metal unit with a chan-

mel for inserting and evaporizing the liquid sampie. For eva-

poration to be rapid the temperature in the vaporizer should 

exceed by 30_5000  the boiling point of the most high-boiling 

component of the amaple; in practice the vaporizer temperature 

exceeds the working temperature in the oolumn thermostat by 

50-1100°C. Low vaporizer temperature can result in the broaden-

ing of chromatographic zones caused by a slow evaporation of 

the sample,while an extrmel.y high temperature - in thermal 

decomposition of the analyzed mixture components. To avoid 

strong dilution of the sasple at injection, the  volume of the 

vaporizer channel should be .ini-al;  on the other hand, an in-

ordinately small vaporizer channel volume results in an excea-

eve rise of prCssure in the system at sample injection. The 

evaporator "dead volume" is reduo•d by using a glass inesrt as 

the evaporation ohennel. Besides reducing the d.ed volume this 

insert .isur.a a more uniform heating-up of the evaporation 

zone and reduces the possibility of thermodestruction becenes 

of the high chemical inertness of glass. 

'-4 
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Sample injection into OCIV has a number of specific tea-. 

turea. 8nooth walls of V.COP colwnns retain a very small. amount 

of liquid phase and, therefore, an increase in the sample mass 

drastically reduces the separation efficiency. The xaa.mua 

size of the sample should not usua].ly exceed 0.1,ug. Columns 

of the SOOT type have a more developed inner surface and so 

retain larger amounts of the liquid phase, but even in case 

of SCOT columns the sample mass should not exceed I ,u. This 

makes it necessary to inject very snail volumes of the analyz-

ed solution (1088 than O.i,ul) that cannot be reliably and 

reproducibly measured and introduced into the column. More-

over, the low carrier gas volume flow rate in OCIV increases 

considerably the time necessary for all of the sample to be 

completely blown out from the evaporation channel. All this, 

when the sample is injected in the conventional way, results 

in a coneiderable broadening of chromatographic peaks. That' 

is why in capillary GLC the injection systems with the split-

ting of gas flow are used. This splitting allows a fast expul-

elozi of the separated substances from the evaporation chamber, 

providing at the same time a comparatively low gas flow rate 

in OCTC. Another function of the splitting of flow is to per-

mit only a part of the injected sample to enter the column. 

The gas flow is split with the help of a pneoresistanc0 ope-

rating parallel to the column and making it possible to cont-

rol the splitting ratio from 1*50  to 1*500. The flow splitter 

must be linear, which means, that there should be no di sorimi-

nation of separated components, i.e. no difference in the 

s1itti.ng of the hi- and the low-boiling components of the 

analyzed mixture. Figure 5 shows the best possible injector 
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schemes with flow splitters and good linearity. 

The shortcomings of inlet systems with flow splitting 

are their lowered detection limit for snail impurities, be-

cause only an insignificant part of the substance enters the 

detector, as well as lower accuracy of quantitative results. 

That is why different syseins for injecting inicroquantities 

of samples without the splitting of the flow are being now 

introduced into the practice of capillary GW. 

Detection of seDarated substances 

To detect myootoxin derivatives separated on a GW column 

two types of detectors are useds flame-ionization detector 

(FID) and electron capture detector (ED). 

The most universal and widely used is lID. FIgure 6 shows 

the lID schematic. The gas leaving the column is mixed with 

hydrogen and is burnt in air. When the carrier gas leaving 

the column is clean the number of ions in the flame is insig-

nificantly small, and a very low detector background current 

is recorded between the collector electrode and the jet. When 

vapour of organic substances enters the flame the ions formed 

in it reduce the resistance of the fntraelectrode space, which 

raises the current in the detector chain. The detector cur-

rent is amplified and registered by an autoaatic reoorde in 

the current - time coordinates. The area of the peak cones-

poMi'g to the substance coming out of the column is linearly 

dependent on the mass of the substance. The concentration range 

within which a linear dependenci of detector signal on the 

analyzed substance mass is preseri-ed is extremely broad for 

lID, amounting 	 The detector has a very low datec- 
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tion limits no more than 10 2  6/sec. The advantage of FID 

in the case of OCTC is that hydrogen, along With its function 

of maintaining the flame, pro videa for a rapid transfer of 

substances separated in the column through the detector SUPPlY 

lines to the flaize, thus playing the role of the so-called 

auxiliary gas. This prevents the deterioration of total, separa-

tion caused by the smearing of separated zones in FID supply 

lines. Less universal, but much more sensitive and selective 

for some classes of substances, is BCD. Figure 7 shows the )D 

schematic. Fast electrons emitted by a $-radiaotive source 

ionize the carrier gas molecules (nitrogen). Slow electrons 

formed in this way are collected on a positively charged anode, 

which gives rise to the detector direct (background) current. 

When the vapour of substances having a high affinity to the 

electron. (halogen-containing compounds, nitrocoaposmds, nitri-

lea, policonjugated carbonyl compounds, etc.) leaves the co-

lumn, slow electrons are bound into negative ions with a Com-. 

paratively low mooility leading to a sharp decrease In the RD 

backgrouna current. The characteristic volume of BCD is suf-

ficiently large, and working with it requires the presence of 

auxiliary gas flow, ensuring a rapid transfer of the components 

from the column through the detector, which facilitates the 

attainment of maximal sensitivity without increasing the car-

rier gas flow rate. 

D is practically inaeneitive to hydrocarbons, alcohols 

and esters. The sensitivity of ECD rapidly increases with an 

increase in the atom number and the number of halogen atoms 

in the molecule. For polyhalides the detection limit can the 

amount to 10 14 g/sec, which exceeds FID sensitivity by a tao- 
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tor of 102. The range of BCD signal linearity i8 not large and 

is umially equal to 50-1000; the width of this range decreases 

with an increase in sensitivity. The sensitivity of ESD can 

change very strongly even for substances with a similar atruo-

ture, and the obtifn1 ng of quantitative realta in the case of 

IX)D application requires a preliminary ,  calibration for each 

determined compound. In the myOotoxin analysis, BCD is used for 

the identifiostion of nano- and even picogram anounts of halogen-

containing derivatives of trichothecene toxins, zearalenone and 

a number of others. 

Despite the high sensitivity and selectivity of &D, it is 

not used as frequently as PID, due to considerable operational 

problems and the difficulty of obtpining precise quantitative 

results, particularly in the analysis of multi-component mix-

tures. 

Identification of separated compounds tty retention 
parameters 

The principal method of the identification of substances 

in GW is the comparison of absolute, or relative retention 

parameters. Absolute retention t line, tR (Pig. 3), is not used 

for identification, because it strongly depends on the length 

and diameter of the column, dead volume of the instrument, car-

rier gas flow rate and other difficult to reproduce factors, 

and cannot, therefore, be compared with similar t values ob-

tained with other instruments and columns. Absolute corrected 

retention time, tR  (Pig, 2), allows for the dead volume of 

the instrument end, hence, is a better reproducible quantity. 

In practice, however, both t' and tR  can be used for idamti-

fication only vhexx GIC analyses are performed on one and the 
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same instrument in completely identicèl conditions. Muoh more 

reliable results, comparable with those obtained on a similar 

liq.tid phase in other instruments, are obtained by using rela-

tive ret entiun parameters. In this case the retention of a given 

analyzed substance is eqressed relative to that of a certain 

standard substance, added to the sample (the so-called "internal 

standard"). The substances used as internal standards should be 

as close as possible in their properties to the analyzed eoa-

pounds, they should not yield peaks overlapping 	those of 

the analyzed compounds. N-alkanes with a varying length of the 

oarbon chain are frequently used for this purpose. 

Table 2 abows the data of 3 tests to determine the reten-

tion parameters of L'-2 toxin brifluoracetyl (TPA) derivative 

with respect to n-trioosane (n-C 23) on a glass capillary ooln 

with liquid phase OV-101 at coluam temperature 24000, performed 

in our laboratory. 

Table 2 

Test ta(mia) tM(min) 	t'R(min) 	Relat. Correc- 
No. 	-- -- 	 reten- ted re- 

T-2 T-2 	n-C2 	tion lative 
toxin toxin 	" time reten- 
T,L TIA tion 

time 
ta(T 2) t'(T-2) 

tR (Ce) t(O23) 

1 	16,575 	89825 3,083 	13, 492 	5,742 1,878 29350 

2 	18,925 109 158 	3,683 	15,242 6,475 1,863 	2,354 

3 	17,058 9,192 	3,375 	13,683 5,817  1,856 	2,352 

I.-. 
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As seen from the data in Table 2, the most reproducible 

and suitable parameter for the identification of T-2 toxin 

(in the form of its TPA derivative) is its relative corrected 

retention time with respect to u-tricosane, equal to ratio 

t (TPA T-2) 

t (n-C23) 

ven more accurate and reproducible data can be obtained 

by aeana of logarithmic interpolation, interrelating the cor-

rected retention time of the analyzed subaiice with those of 

a series of normal alkanes. This interpolation lies at the 

basis of the Kbvacs system of retention indices (RI). The re-

tention index (RI) for substance X is determined from the o1-

lowing forwula, 

RI = 10DN + lOOn g __ 

ig t'R 	- ig R 

where I is the analyzed substance; 

N is n-alkane with N carbon atoms eluting in GIC before 

substance I ;  

N+n is n-alkane with (N + ii) carbon atone eluting in 

GLC after substance I. 

*hen determining Kbvaca indices, n-alkanes are chosen, that 

are the closest to the substance identified by GIG. 

There also eiists a method of calculating I6vacm indices 

with GLC performed not at a constant column thermostat tempera-

ture, but in a mode with its pro graaing. In this case, however, 

:. the reproducibility of indices decreases from tist to test. 

I-? 
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Retention indices of a gLven substance are well reproduced 

when the same liquid phase and column temperature are used both 

on one instrument and on instruments in other laboratories. Re-

tention indices of various n cotoxin derivatives have been 

punlished in literature and, in the absence of pure 8tandard.e, 

can be used as a means of their identification. 	- 

One should be cautious with mycotoxin identification by 

the retention parameters alone. For instance, one cannot ex-

dude a possibility of the obromatographic characteristics 

of a mycotoxin coinciding with those of some other substance 

present in the sample, which will result in either the super-

position of two peaks or in a pseudopositive wycotoxin detec-

tion. Such oases are not in.frequeut when one works with PC, 

there are, e.g., data on the superposition of the peaks of T-.2 

toxin 11S ethers and 1—oleyl glycerine in GLO on PC with liquid 

phase OV-17 on a solid support - Chroinoaorb. 

high resolution of glass OCTC considerably decreases the 

probability of peak overlapping and raises the reliability of 

identification by retention indices. 

Some additional information on the separated peaks can be 

obtained by using selective detectors, e.g., BOB. In the GLO 

of perfluoroacyl derivatives of some fusariotoxina (trichothe-

cenes,zearaleuone) from the extracts of a nuaber of food pro-

ducts, the chromatograwiaea obtained by WD contain fewerpeaka 

of foreign substances than in the case of YID, which facilita-

tes considerably the identification of analyzed compounds. 

Mass—apeotrometry is undoubtedly the most reliable aetd 

of identifying the substances cowing out Of the chromatographic 

column. 
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In the instruments where a mass spectrometer performs tha 

function of a detector (chromato-wass-spectrometera) the gas 

flow from the column passes through the separator, isolating 

the carrior gas from the vapour of separated substances, into 

tue ion source. In the ion source the substance is ionized 

The analyzed substances are ionized by their molecules 

colliding with fast electrons whose energy is of the order 

70 eV (ionization by "electron shock") or with the ions of a 

preionized reagent gas "chemical ionization"). Methane, iso-

butane, anmonia, etc. are used as reagent gases in chemical 

ionization. in the "electron shock" ionization the energy of 

ionizing electrons is much higher than the ionization poten-

tial and, therefore, not only the molecular ion characterizing 

the molecular mass of the substance, but also a whole nixaber 

of fragmented ions are formed, while the intensity of the mole-. 

cular ion can be very low. In chemical ionization, with methane 

serving as the reagent gas, a proton is attached to the analy-

zed molecule, forming a quaaiinolecular MR+  ion; with mamonia 

it is an 	amnoniwa ion, and, correspondingly, a quaaimole- 

euler ion with the M + 18 mass is formed. In chemical ionization 

the ionizing energy is comparatively small, and so the mass spec-

trum contains few fragmented ions, with the quasimolecular ion 

having the most intensive peak. From this point of view, mass 

spectrometry with chemical ionization is more suitable for the 

purposes of mycotoxin identification than mass speetrometry 

with electron shock ionization. This is manifested especially 

clearly in the throiaato-masa-spectroiaetric analysis of tricho-

thecene toxin dorivatives, which, usually, yield no molecular 

ions in electron shook ionimabion. 

I-8 
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Ions leaving the ion source enter a mass analyzer where 

they are searaoeci dependin on the value of their mass to 

charge ratio (M/e). 'Then the nagnette field in the magnetic 

mass analyzer changes, ion b9aas With a mccessively growing 

h/c ratio are focsod at the outlet slit of the nass-spectro-

meter; the ion current thus obtained is amplified by an elect-

ron multiplier. 

A recording of the signal from an electron multiplier, 

dopenting on the deflectin4 field voltage, is called a mass-

spectrum of the analyzed substance. Poasibility of unambiguous 

-spectrometrio identification of GIC-separated peaks makes 

the method of chromato-mass-spectrometry the most reliable, 

urbitratory method of confirming the presence of myootOxina in 

analyzed samples. A factor limiting its wide application is 

the high cost of chromato-maas spectrometers, which does not 

make them readily available for laboratories performing routine 

analyses of food products. 

Ilie method of chromato-aass spectrometry has been used by 

a number of investigators to analyze 2-2 toxin TRS derivatives 

and some other fusariotoxina (diacetoxysoirpenol, neesolaniol, 

zearalenone). tirocka et al. used chroiaato-ass spectrometry 

with detection by characteristic fraguientatod ions (mass frag-

mentography) to analyze mixed feed extracts for the presence 

of various trichothecenes and concluded that mass fragmento-

graphy is the most sensitive and selective technique for the 

identification of these toxins. 

uantitative interjretation of GLC data 

In the quantitative analysis by means of GLC one should 

reiaeaber that GIS) does not yield data on the entire composition 
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of the analyzed sample, but only on the composition of its 

volatile components. Moreover, not all substances introduced 

into a column are stable in the conditions of GLC process. The 

necessily to obtain in advance the volatile derivatives of ana-

lyzed mycotoxins (derivatization) may also contribute to the 

distortion of quantitative results. In the FID or B3D analyses 

of the asounts of a smaple lying within the linearity range of 

these detectors, the area of automatically recorded peaks is 

directly proportional to the mass of a substance coming out of 

the column. For quantitative assessment of GLO data two methods 

are usedg the method of absolute calibration and the internal 

standard method. The principle of the method of absolute cali-

bration is based on introducing separately certain amounts of 

a sample and known quantities of a standard substance into the 

chromatograph, followed by comparing their chrosatographic 

peak areas. If the substance used as the "external standard" 

in absolute calibration differs from the one to be determined, 

then to calculate the mass of the analyzed substance from the 

ratio of peak areas one has to introduce corresponding correc-

tion factors. This is necessary because carbon atoas entering 

into the composition of different functional groups make a dif-

*erent oontribution to the overall Benaitivity of TI D with 

respect to a given substance. For instance, the carbon atom 

bound with the bydroxyl grow 'will increase the detector signal 

approximately 2 times lea a than the setbylene group carbon atom. 

is necessity of a pre 11.sinsry determination of correction fac-

tors is still more important in BCD ihose sensitivity can 

change radioali.y even with very alight variations in the cc.-

position of the standard and the analyzed substanca. Th obtain 

precise quantitative results ihen using the absolute calibration 

1-9 
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aetAod seriot requirements have to be mat regarding complete 

similarity of the conditions in which the GLC process is con-

ducted, reproducibility of the volumes of the sample and the 

standard injected by the micro syringe, and in the case of OCTO 

- the constancy of the gas flow splitting ratio at the column 

inlet. All these conditions make the analyses considerably more 

complicated, and in practice the "internal standard" method is 

much more frequently used. 

This method involves adding to a certain amount of the 

analyzed mixture a precise quantity of a substance which 

this mixture does not contain - the internal standard. 

'the content of the analyzed component in the mixture is 

oalculatod from formula, 

8x  
Mint.stand. 	 - X K 

int.stand. 

where 91  is the sass of analyzed substance I; 

Mint stand, is the mass of the introduced internal 
standard; 

SX  is the peak area of analyzed substance I; 

K is the correction factor of substance K with respect 

to the internal standard. 

When the internal standard method is used it is unnecessary 

to introduce a precise amount of sample into the cbromatoaph. 

Furthermore, the errors associated with accidental changes in 

column temperature, carrier gas flow rate, detector operating 

conditions are reth,ced to a minimum since both the standard 

and the analyzed substance are in equal conditions. Precision 	, 

and, particularly, the reproducibility of quantitative data in 

the internal standard method are as a rule higher than in the 
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method of absolute calibration, while the ].abouriouaneea of 

analyses is considerably lower. 

The internal standard introduced into the sample must 

meat the following requiramentsz its peak should not overlap 

those of the analyzed mixturej its peak should not eignifioantly 

differ from the mixture components in retention times; the 

amount of the introduced internal standard should yield a peek 

whose area were close to those of the peeks from the analyzed 

aubat azice B. 

According to our data, n-trioosane (Pig. 8) meets these 

requirements in the analysis of trichothecene P1k derivatives. 

The correction factor of T-2 toxin with respect to n-tricosane 

amounts to 22-2.3 when FID is used. 

In determining zeax'alenone in tho form of its IVS deriva-

tive, both in FID and FXD, a coprastanol flLS derivative is 

used; the use of other sterols is also possible. 

Methods of obtAln 4 ng volatile derivatives (derivatization) 

Most mycotoxina are complex multi-f unotional organic com-

pounds conta.iIning a number of polar groups (.oat freqtmnt] - 

ky-drol groups) which limit their volatility and make direct 

GW analysis impossible. 

Silylation and acylation of hydroxyl groups in mycotoxi.n 

molecules increases their volatility and makes these derivati-

yes convenient for GLC analysis. 

The derivati sat ion reagents should meet the fo flowing be-. 

sic requirements: unambiguous course of reaction, quantitative 

emction yield, sufficient reaction rate in mild conditions 

excluding even a partial destruction. 

I-b 



To obtain volatile derivatives of trichothecene tona, 

zearalenone and patulin, the corresponding triiaethylsilyl ethers 

are used. Bis—triiaethylsilylacetamide (BSA) is the reagent 

most frequently used to obtain these derivatives. In the gene-

ral case the reaction proceeds as follows: 

Osi (CR3) 3 	 0 
ROd + Cd3  - C 	 - ROSi (OH3 ) 3  + OH3CNHsi(CH3 ) 3  

NSi (ci3) 3  

Also used are: bis—trtwethylsilyltrifluoroacetaiside (BSTPA)produo-

ing highly volatile byproducts not superimposed on the peaks of 

the main substances, n—trimethylsilylimidazole (TSIM), which is 

less sensitive to the presence of water in derivativized samples. 

Despite the simplicity of obtaining ULS ethers and their 

wide application, utilization of perfluoroaoyl derivatives ap-

pears to be more promising because of their higher volatility, 

greater etability, the presence of characteristic ions in obro-

iaato—mass apectrosnetry, and sauch lo'ser detection limits in 

Used for the acylation of hyd.roxyl groups in uzycotoxins 

are: trifluoroacetic, pentafluoropropionic, heptafluorobutyric 

anhydrides, in the presence of bases (pyridine, trimethylamine) 

necessary for the bixxling of the acid evolving in the reaction: 

N(CR) 	 0 

ROd + (013000)20 	3 36 R - 00 - 013  + (CR3) 3N.CF3000E 

The acid evolving in the acylation with anhydrides inhibits 

derivatization of wycotoxl.ns oontRning phenol (zearalenone) 

and semi—acetal (patulin) bydrol groups. In this case, acylat-. 

ing reagents vthioh form no acid byproducts in the reaction, e.g., 

perfl'ioroacylimidasoles, are more effective. 
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The use of GLC in the ana2ssie of sycotoxins 

As already aentioned., 010 is most frequently used in the 

axiaJysis of trichothecene ayootoxlns. 

By its chesical conposition this group of toxins belongs 

to 12,13-epocytriohothecen.  derivatives. The structure of the 

basic conpounds of the trichothecene group found in natural 

conditions is presented in Table 3. 

Table 3. 

Ri  

H 
H5 	

2 

H3  4 H3 

( A ) 	 ( B ) 

8cr. 
No • Toxin 

Structural 
type 1 2 	3 . 

I Diaoeto-soirpenol 	A OR OLe OAo H H 

2 T-2 toxin A OR OLe OLe a i_vx11) 

3 UT-2 toxin A OH OH 	OLe H i-YLT 

4 Neogolaniol A OH OLe OLe H OH 

5 Nivaleno]. B OR OR OR OH - 

6 Pusarenon - I B OR OLe OH OH - 

7 Osoxynivalenol B OH H 	OH OH - 

1) i-VAL = isovaleryl 
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OH 0 

In most oases the GLC of triohotheoene 1M6 derivatives 

was conducted on PG and OCZO with nonpolar liquid phase OT-101 

or liquid phase of medium polarity OY-17. A characteristic 

•zple of the separation of hAS derivatives of a number of 

toxins belonging to this group and of zearalenone is ahown in 

Pig. 9. 

Detection ilait in the methods using TUS derivatives with 

PIP at the final OW stage is on the average from 100 to 1000 ,ug 

triohothecesee per 1 kg of the product sample. 3D is more sen-

sitive than lID for the identification of trichothecene •iIS 

ethers, groups A and B. Thus, with the use of BCD a five-told 

increase in sensitivity- was observed for IVS derivatives of 

group B and a two-fold increase - for the triehothecenes of 

group A. 

More promising appears to be the use of OW of perfluoru-

acyl derivatives characterized b7 a higher iolatility, which 

permits the ana]yais to be performed at a lower temperature. 

Comparison of retention indexes for TUS and TPA derivatives of 

a number of trichothecenes and of zearalonone on liquid phase 

OV-101, described in the work of Hungarian investigators and 

also in our sork, shows a decrease in the index for TIA deriva-

tives on the average t7 4004800 units (Table 4). 
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• Table 4. Retention indices fok TMS and TPA derivatives of 
trichothecenes and zearalenone in OCTO with liquid 
phase OV-101 

Toxin 	 Retention index 

TMS derivatives PPA, derivatives 

Deonjvalenol 2404 1982 

Diaoetoyacirpeno]. 2717 2235 

Neosolaniol 2817 2210 

T-2 toxin 3133 2593 

Zeeralenone 3199 2374 

The use of perfluoroaOyl derivatives sakes it poseible to 

decrease substantially the BCD detection ].imit. For ample, 

in the analysis of deoxynivalenol in the form of heptafluoro-

butyril derivative the use of BGD permitted the overall &den- 

tification limit to be decreased to 10 /18 toxin per 1 kg grain. 

Table 5 shows some exazples of the use of 011) on PC and 0C1'O 

for the analysis of ¶NS and perflaoroacyl derivatives of tn-

chothecenes and searalenone in the course of FED and ECD detec-

tion. 

The use of highly effective capillary 010, both for the 

purposes of qualitative identification by wall reproducible 

retention indexes and precise quantitative operations, seems to 

be the most promising trend in the analysis of triehothecene 

toxins. 

010 is also wtdelzy used for reliable detection of another 

fusariotoxin - zearalenone, possessing a clearly expressed 

estrogenic effect. Zearalerione is usually transformed into di- 

S derivatives. GLC of zeara].enone di-IM8 derivative on PC 
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with 3% OV-17 on Gae-Chroat q, with d.i-S derivative oi epi-

coproethanol used as the internal standard, permitted to iden-

tify zeeralenone in biological liquids with a euffioienti3 good 

sensitivity (up to 100,ug/kg). It becomes possible to raise the 

sensitivity of determination 10-fold by using GIL) of d.i-pentm-

fiuoropropionyl derivatives with heptachioroepoxide as internal 

standard on PC and with liquid phase Ds-1 on Gas-Chrom q in 

!CD detection. 

Over the period of the recent 12 years numerous attempts 

have been mode to use GLC for the analysis of patulin - a 

myootoxin conteminating fruits and vegetables and possessing 

carcinogenic and autagenic effects. The derivative most fre-

quently used in Gil) is trimethylsilyl patulin ether. 

Y- . 	 Patu 

&setyi and monochloroaoetyl patulin derivatives were 

obtained earlier. In the PIP detection of BW patulin one can 

detect up to 10 ag patulin, *ile in the case of BCD the sensi-

tivity increases to 0.1 ng. Despite the obvious advantages of 

GXO in the sensitivity and efficiency of separation this method 

has as yet been used oo.parative]y seldom for the analysis of 

patu.lin. One of the roasens for this is the re.ative instability 

of patniin derivatives and the "tai is" they form vhan snbected 

to GILl, vhich reduces the quality of separation. At the seme 

tiem, GUI in ooablnation with sass sectrometry is increaairg ly 

used for reliable confirmation of the presence of patulin in 

food products. 
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Table 5. 

Type of 
0 
___ 	

deriva- 
Detee- 	Type of Detec- Ref a- 
tor colusn tion rence 

tive and ii- limit 
quid  
phase 

Nivalenol 100 

Deorjnivalenol 100 

Fusareaon-x 100 Eaudmu.ra 
H. et a]. 

Diacetoxyscirpeool 200 (1981) 

Neosolaniol 	U&S PID PC with 200 
0 V-I? 

HT-2 toxin on Gas- 200 
Chvoin 

T-2 toxin 200 

Zearalenone 100 

Deoxynivalenol 

Diacetoxysoirpe- Ezath*ary 
nol 	 NS ID 00W 50- Cs. et al. 

with 100 (1980) 
Neosolaniol  OV-101 

P-2 toxin 

Zearalenone 

Diacetoxyseirpe. 
fbi 	 TFA PID 00W 100 Eller K.I. 

with et a]. 
T-2 toxin OV-101 (1983) 

HP-2 toxin 

Deoxynlvalenol 	Hepta- XD PC with 
fluoro- OV-3 on 

T-2 toxin 	butyZ71 Chroso- 10 Scott P.M. 
sorb at al. 

HP-2 toxin (1981) 
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GLO thus serves as one of the principal aethode in the 

analytical chiatry of mycotOxi.na, its aain advantages being 

a higher, in comparian with PLO and HPLO, separation off i- 	 - 

oiency, a low detection limit (down to 10 and leas,ig/kg) 

and broad poaLbilities for identification by retention para- 	- 

metres. 

An especially high information content and reliability 

are obtained by GIC in combination with mass apectrometry. 

The development of perfected injection systems, reducing losses 

and partial destruction of analyzed mycOtoxina, as well as the 

simplification and imj*ovement of derivatization methods, will 

make it possible to broaden the range of mycotoxins identified 

by means of GLC and to raise the sensitivity and reproducibiLity 

of analyses. 
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Table 1. 

Type of Wall coated Surface coated Packed 
colwnn open capillary open capillary columns 

tubular columns tubular columns (PC) 

(800P) 

Schematic of 

section © 

Inside diameter 
(mia) 0.2-0.5 0.5 2.11: 

Column length 
(a) 20-100 20-100 

ffioiency 
(t.p. per 
I a column 1000-3000 600-1200 500-1000 
length) 

Overall column 
efficiency 20000-200000 10000-100000 800-4000 
(t.p.) 

Kasa interval 
10-100 10-1000 6 of separate 

sample (rig) 
10-10 

Linear flow rate 
of carrier ga 
(nitrogen) 
(ca/sea) 10-15 10-15 2-5 

Yoluae flom rate of 
carrier gas 
(al/aim) 0.5-4.0 1.5-3.0 15-50 
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Pig.5. 

Gae flow fro. vaporizer 

Uaa 4icharge into ataoephere 

Gee inlet to oolumn 

Wae-te-gas valve 
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